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1 amn glad tu knoss, my sort, that vout have become a
contributor to the press cf our country. Il as a noble
ambition. There are sorne certain and soute r-thcer
ucertain things abouat nritîng for the press mn thîis
country. Une of the certain îiîngs as increase ot
ss'crk ; anc cf the uncertain is increase of shekels.
Increase mn the nunîber of frîends as uancertain, buît In-
crease in the nutnber cf enemnies ms an absolite cer-
tainty. %»ou miay inake frienals, yeti iust make focs.
Vou mizy niake admîrers, buît Yeu are absollutely cer-
tain to make envioaus, snaîlîng cries. à\cverthlcess,
nîly son, ai is a gocd thîng for a young nian lîke Vou
te take te writing-as long as you stick te plain prose,
andl do not try ta write ièo/mie. llie discipline of the
pen is the very best kinal of mental discipline. I hoe
te sec yotî excel as a writer. 1 beope te sc the day
wlien the lcading men cf ibis country ssîlI rccognize
your pet', and acknowledgc that your contributions
gave thein profit anal pleasure. In order te belpi you
let me iay clown a few general rules for your guidance
in writtng.

And first as to -wrds. Neyer tase a short word if
yeu can gel a long one, or a commen stord il you can
gel an uncommon oar- Long nvords are the kînd
that tell-yes, tbey do that the yotîng mnan ssbo
uses theni has--weil, ne almost satd, bas long ears.
Avoid short words as you woulul avoîd smaillaox or
measies. Let me illustrate. Stipposing ynur manalz-
îng editor shoulal asic you te write an article on thc
human face, how sbould you go abotut il e Let aile
tell you. Nes'er write mouth. Always write dental
oriiice. Neyer write nase. Always write nasal pro.
luberanac. Neyer write cars. Always wvrite izzurrcular
apendages. On ne accaunit mention that the man
bad :1eetb. Say he had a dental formati'on, If duîy
cails upon vou te say anvtbîng about bis feet, neyer
thînk cf wrîlîng ted. W rite pordai exrenutoris. These
e-xamp!es wîll illustrate the rule-never use a short
word if Ven can get a long onc or a grand combanaticau
o! uncomnion words.

To malie the mIle clear beyoand ail doubt leI nie
give you a few more examples. Do you expect tiait
you can ever risc as a iîterary mian if you use such
a men word as mîlk e Impossible. Say /acteat fluit,.
andi gîve yourseif a cbance. Are yoau foacalisht enougli
te imagine that there îs any hople for you si you use
sucb a plain word as bioad ' Indulge in ne such
dreains. Saypurpled/udanalyou areon the way ta
fame. 's aur father once hearca a preacher use the
expression frirpie ftuzd ncariy a dozen aimes mn one
sermon. That preacher înay be on the way te fame,
but bc bas not arriveal yet. Wben bie arrives yti %vilI
no doubt bear et i.

s-upposîng your maraaging edîtoar wsere to ask you ta
write a brief report cf a d-nner gîven by the Liceu.
tenant-Governor, lîow weuld you do si Î W oult you
cail the place Goernment lieuse or bms lionours,
resîdience, or somne plain îîame of that Land.: I hetre
as no future for a young man s-.ite usouid bc e 0 oolisii.
Say .gubernvatorial mansion anal your future as as-
sureal. Cali the dinner a gubc-rnatouar:al repas:, anal
your promotion is certain. Wouid you say that the
band-playcd solie lîveiy airs.- That %%ule eyrto
Say that the- sera'uei o/ Mi/ band wcrec/tdé
reqiadmzoii. liy judiciousiy uasutig ibese ine combina.
lions, anal carefuiy as-omdîng the 0 5 e oaf ail short, coin-
nion words, you may scion in...ke a mark in your pro.
fession.

There as one word un partuc-ular that I miost Car-
nestly advmse you never te forget-that is the nord
inaugurale. Never say that .nything began. Ai-
wvays says thar t i- as auguracod. Inaugurale as be-
comîng one oaf our most oàseful words; that as t0 say
sI as useal amost unîvcrsally by ail lesvers of bm; wcords.
Dorait forget ah, my son. You have as gnou a rigbt to
use air as anybedy cIsc. Wbatcver cisc you forget
neyer forge: t0 say that eveiynîi.g as inaugurated.

If you wisb hoi go straight te the bcart et relagmous
socty always stick mn that well-worn barbarîsm-in
Pur ilotdji. Neyer wvrite anyîbmng rcligtous or even
ecclesiastical wîxbout putting that mn. If anybady
questionas ycur taste you may quote as authority a

circular assited an Turonto the cailer day, -.igncd by
an tarent Q. C., la tiac filst lune or h il ;.t a
nounceal that - iâin oup tiind3.

Shoulal any ilterate person bout w > uuat an> taille
that sui-a uoocrds anal -.omnbinations as bât~e becià
re,.umniended are not ftiiai tr standiti %%rater>,
you just tell bin abat the btandard i iter li.;Iaad
the unoies. John ilun>ant andl other nriters %nhusc
%votk% are stt'il re-id by al nuanhet of peCuple, inay li.t e
had a det.adcd pi cfcren~.c fui short, li.n n maidis, but
the) did nutl ic onl thbe ciilgitcnct d.> .,. LiXaný.iaa
neser got ,a l'..b) a 1'scve exi~inin.ition," or aniv
oie: Vsa,.Yu just go uon, ira sonoa, aasau; the konà
of ordos Iemoiliiiiecndet, anl >uur a,,s .as loj
ary mn as .îsstared. I n sp)e.lkamg ab cli as .n a étaag
asuad a: match as possible the use t plain language.
Use long, sweilang, soncarous %vords. Yuu hiai u
tdea ho%% such nourds taptisatc Litan lîîd of pLu
pic. Thcy go ataî 5a) ig, " Wonder fül anira.l,

WVh,î m.tivcllm'us '.nuac Great clathî,
W~h,îî a lcarnedinan be a!s -hie ouj4ht tu bc a ..oilegee

prollessor. )oes. The) go avoay saying thcs ,ac
piiiiicntarj. thingb. i mua> bc truc th-A monst of tbe
people %lio pay >u these -complititents -ire ifl5 inLibl)
ignorant, boit nevcr inina. lg;noran.e tutint!, àâ îlaa
,.aunir). l'aie on the bit; tords, Andl >ou are, sure te
pleasecct eseranoraut miar %%ho as tryag te pobc as
e>a.ecdinglV cleser. Wl'heneser you nmcl .a bomnan
conipoundc of egoasm, ignorance andl tonu.eit bmn>
pile on the long 'tords.

In another j.aper 1 ma) tell >,oia sonmttiini aboutî
sententces. locantiarne, ni) son, ga'.c attention toi these.
remarks about words.

EXPl.RMII:A <W A PRc>RA ZIUAA.

NI1Li i.îîuig,-After îsandering tu and fro aniong
the vacancieb of our Lhurch for thrce monthb, vsali
yolu alloss me to relate iray eperiencc io your rend-
ers e Artic-les have appeared trn youir toltinns fromi
lime t0 tune telling of the dizasîrous, effects of long
vacancies upori our congregations, andl of the deinor-
alizing influence of candidating upon our mnisters;
but littie effort has been made by aur Assemb> te
ascertaîn the extent of the grietance, andl lezbsM mde,
te remedV it. There are tn reabons for thas ana.-
ta% itv. a. Il as ais> aken for granied lihal the part>
naaking these coînpl.aints as a dasappoîntel --and.
date, ubo feels soureal at bas talents, not beîng te,.og-
nizeal mn somne sacant field, and %%ho -cocses thib
miethoal of venîanig bas wrath open the ishole Chutru.la,
for the smi of non-apprecualaon in an inuividuil ton-
gregation. 2. The sekrond reason as sery apparent.
Legisiation in oaur General Asscmbly is carried osn ai.
most entirely by ministers andl eiders, wbo knows Ettle
of the condition or wanls of out Churches in the 6 il
lages andl counýrV distriècts. '%Vc speak wit al& i mc
spect of our colieg,: professors, cmîy minîsters anal
eiders. They -ire superior men, anal are nloi only I
ing their own places ive]l, but are desirous of advanc
mi; the intcrcsts of the whoie Church. Unfortunate-
1), hotveet, thcir knotvledge of the part of the
Chiurm.h, wiîicli is sufrering muost fromr our prescrit
ssenî of suppi>, is ser> him,îcd. Seem'g is bele,.

ing, and in the pîrescrnt instance nothing but scing
'soulal riiakc "~ !iciievc the truc state of niatters. Wil!
>uta i.,on,.pan) me then il, my ramnil, ani !earr. lizts

inrasterb arc 4hosen ? and ai the end oaf Viree monti,5
yoto %%ail be ready tu cxclaim, «' 0f ail possible systems
ours is the wvorsi.'

The Cunîaiittee on the I)istribrîti:n of irobation
cas madie .Appointinerats for me in fotur congrcg.1:uariâ,
andl 1 %et out t0 fill thein. In the 6rst of thcma 1 re
,.Cavedl and its-epted a o.all, so îiîaî I wsas pCrfeo.tl>
frec an the olliers te COSîuir au1o their llisîory, -and
qîmite unprejmdicedl imi formning my conclusions. nhe
secondl Church 1 visiîcd %vas in a smali town, pub
scssang -otibider.ilc culture anal refinement. ou,
tongregation litrc lia% been vaant for toalo )cilà.
Lourrag th-aî lime the) has-Ie bearJ thi;t> fusi %âana
dates - une 1). D., one I.L Il., tena probattintcrsç, ten rit
tarcal paub.&tionerb, eight pastors of congregations, twsu
graduate, tif Apri., i .88, and tueo studenîs of M88&
Nearly ail gase entire satisfaictiont the peoplc bu
nonre recived a cali. Thcy wântord a man wha wcauld
dra%%. Oni> a young man, unniarried, would do tbis.
The firbt tbîrty %vert rejecteal on acctount of tiacîr agit
andl eàMence. The isso graduates cf s88-, wete
ç,alemi lu another faeld of labour before thc>, a,.at nti
the feeling cf the ocongregation %vas strongly ina ù.ýýux

or ts.titing for onc of the graduates cf April, 1888.
Gentlemaen, litre is an apening awa.iting you. If yoîî
aire ,au,îc >ocang, wrnmarried anal %itliout any experi
enlc, diac -ongregationâ %, i'. at once recognize sortne

uf hc aaiflatin 5 rc îuired, andl yoîî nay cetant
ualion .ail[ înancidiateIy Old agi: is very honoeur
dblc, b.t ilt is aise ter) unfortunate. Otir ilinisters
kilo%% Ibos, andl are hîolingu on te their congicgations
eseai .mt thc ti, f exteriiiination qrnies of congre

,Lw'.lie I-as l .U %urcl> tii"vng etnrt Ir day
uiiti ilaCn mîia..,r as ii'e s kgone imi thori prescrit
uielals osf labouar, but wvio niîglîl do c\cclleat work
el!sctîicic. \Vha ânS blaine îlîerni for rettnaing %t t
lÉa0obohak boait .~rîsa beft»-e ihent or Shaj J Say',
4ccrtaint) of n%.in-Ier.ng, for yearý willi un permîanenît
pla~tor o.Ofl(

NI)> thard .spljumntamseît u-k t. a0 .1 upplcinentcd con-
gicgation. 'l'lie per'p'r proinsed In pay $450 a year.

msîshe> base ne.«er been knownn t0 pcrfui, wbile
thè.:~ îenjO Coîwînâter effort a grant of $30o on
toaalatàufl of seutlemecnt Thiis as aloi a very attractive
field, -su that the nuîî'cî' appi>ing for a hcaring
lî.se aaoi licent large, andl the ,rocaching matches be-
ttsecn tlae cand;dates hasec scarceiy been s0 interest
ing .55 ubu.il. Threc ycars andi >even mondas have
passeal .mb~ in..e the last mniaster icfî ibis Cburcb,
anal àtil1 tere i£ nu prospect cf sectiring a slaccessor.
Ni nîiîcbi tiil bc requireal bere solon. ln tbe vil
lage ai1 but a lest oaf the statincb Prrsbyterian fami
lies bave gone caver te tbc Mcthodists, wbile in tbe
,iu&.ntr) italien attaclcal tlac Baptists are kept busy
dipping; out yomang people The eider %%!th wbomi I
1îmiged ltoin me they oance had large and flourishing
congrcgaîions ; but aftcr ibeir former minister lefi,
the> hud almade in succession tbree cralis, wbichi were
ail unsucccssful. Tbe people becanie discouraged,
.ana lobt ail interest in cborch work. Those who re-
mi.;n *îe tlln 1 take aný one as r. inister, but are

ia poiiion bo ral no one Supply i5 obiained sorne
lianes front tbe colleges, soinetimeà from Dr. Torrance,
but general> front men whol were once probationers,
but hase bieran rompelierd te retire freinliaat profes.
sioni.

To descrîbe te a i'reshyterian reader tbe wnrk donc
on .mnv faild b> thtsc men %%bo hav'e baeragiven up by
the genaai andl s>mpathetic Dot er ss-ouid be useiess.

î'omne b,~lcfhgradu.-te of car collf-ges will con
sCott, .u the e.arnest entrecaty of the l>resbytery, te
bspcaad «t fcss >carà as a mass.:onary there. The ap-
piuantanrat %sa'l nicel w atl unis ersal approval. An.
puantiiaez.t.s alîsa>sb hate lacena satisfao-tory in out
Chuo h. The -wu stîmalcotb %.io have jîast returneal
fromu tie ission btatiomas hiase neariy ail been suc-
ccssful tis summler. They were appointed. The.
i'resbytcry intenal mnakîg ani appointment cf an o cr-
daincal rnssionary for the congregation next spring,
but ne âannotl btlp btît asic iy was it not made
thrc yearb carlier

The fourtb anal last congregationr vîsiteal was in a
place lias ing more than oane Presbytcrian Cburcb nt
a cons-ainent distance. Upon becoîning vacant a
>eaî .1g.) il %.as dleidetl te hear eleven candidates he-
fiie netang tu mîîmkc a choice of a pastor. ibenibers
.,f tiat Clitaîchi %tere insaàteal t0 bandl in te the Session
the naine of an> rninister ssbon they wisheal to hear.
*rî%sot> scci nainles % re gisen in for consideration.
Sa.sîcen Iîma. tu lit rceested. andl the friends cf these
ti-ted l a on.e tu take no further part in Chiurcb
viork %%hile the vacant y lasteal. They ire living at
prescrit litre as retired Christians, but the relaxation
.l lic on exxeret preparatioîî for future work. ln

àl (4. îit lie c!ctcr amere horard F-t-crybody wsas
tasClti..t an> one of tl.en %voulal have made a

suiat.ble iisiter fsar tise Chîirch, but Inou wec faveur
aies. (.anoassaing st-as (lonc freely for buith candidates
wiîb poud resuilts. Interest in clitrch matters had
îesi..r been se 5,re.it. The nighit for modlcratimî
oame, tmnd found both parties %vell organizeal anal
me.tt'a foi the contest. Ar interesting as well as an
cd'.fyir.È d.î4.cu.5sicn took, place topon the style, cul
tar, aatellec-t anal spiritoat!ity aftbe candidates, atter
tshc#h ., vote isas takr. *lhle cont of the odera-
tu, alht.%setl a natiots majcrity in faveur cf one ofthe
parties, elhicla was rccsed witb great applause. A

nal'as niade omit, but the minority woauld flot signa,
.andl tae fat ourite candidate refuseal ta accept. A few
of the more içacus amnong the niajerity, failing to se-
..utc the mian ofîbheir choice, expresseal their willing.
ness tu o-o operate wvith the nlinority, anal at a sec-
ond inttitg it wa:s dalcail tu zaIl the ticfezitd can-


